The status of transmission of Trypanosoma cruzi in an endemic area of Argentina prior to control attempts, 1985.
A field survey of transmission of Trypanosoma cruzi was carried out in an area which had never been sprayed with insecticide. A population census, mapping and house classification, examination of insects in houses, and a human serological survey were performed. The entomological examination showed that 97% of the houses (433/445) were infested by Triatoma infestans and that 31% of the bugs examined were infected with T. cruzi. The level of infection, as well as the number of insects captured, had no apparent relationship with the type of house. Trypanosoma cruzi was found in 30% of the human population, and in 10% of children up to four years old. The rates of infection were significantly lower for inhabitants, especially children, living in 'urban' houses. The prevalence rate for the children did not correlate with the number of insects collected in the houses. The improvement of houses, outside the framework of an integrated control programme, had no obvious impact on the level of transmission. Nevertheless, the replacement of the original houses by houses with plastered walls and roofs of metal or cement resulted in a decrease in the prevalence of infection in children younger than four years of age. The community showed little confidence in sanitary precautions against Chagas' disease prior to the start of the survey.